School Committee

Monday, February 14th, 2011 at 6.30pm
Town Hall Meeting Room

Agenda

I. Call to Order (6.30)

II. The Committee will enter into Executive Session for the purposes of discussion and vote on the proposed agreement with the Harvard Teachers Association. The Committee will reconvene in regular open session. (Note: all timed agenda items hereunder are approximate and will vary according to the length of the executive session)

III. Minutes (7.00)

IV. Interested Citizen's Commentary (7:05)

V. Reports (7.20)
   A. Student Reports
   B. Liaison and subcommittee reports
   C. Superintendent Report
      - Personnel
      - Student achievement
      - Recognition and Gifts

VI. FY11 budget update. (7.35)

VII. FY12 Budget. The Committee will review and vote on its total operating budget for FY12 including all sources of revenue, expense, subsidies and the net Omnibus Budget (8.05)

VIII. Interim Superintendent Search. (8.25)

IX. Superintendent and School Committee District Goals 2010/11 - mid-term review (8.55)

X. SY11 and SY12 Calendar discussion (9.30)

XI. Member Commentary (9.45)

XII. Future Agenda Items (9.55)

XIII. Adjournment
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